Celebrate art + music + food on November 16, 2013 | 5-8 pm at Wai‘alae School Building B Courtyard

art
be inspired:
+ Art Explorium - add your own flourish to a banner!
+ Live Oil Painting - marvel at local artists painting a masterpiece!
+ Mural - help paint a mural to beautify our school!

music
dance to the tunes of:
+ Tahiti Rey
+ CommonGround
+ DJ
+ Wai’alae Performing Arts Vocal Group

food
ono grinds by:
+ Aina Is
+ Le Guignol
+ Moqueca Bahia Cuisine
+ Sweet Revenge
+ To Thai For
+ Via Gelato

more...
fun for everyone:
+ Flash Lab - Get lots of fun pictures taken for a keepsake of the evening!

The Friends of Wai‘alae School (FWS) is pleased to sponsor this event with lots of help from hawaiiredstyle.com

For more information please go to www.fws.org